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Wondershare DVD to MP4 Converter is a very powerful DVD to MP4 conversion tool with very
intuitive and user-friendly interface. It can convert DVD to MP4 with excellent output
quality.

This DVD to MP4 Converter supports multiple players and it lets you easily convert DVD to
MP4 for iPod, iPhone, PSP, Creative Zen, iRiver PMP, Archos and other popular MP4 players.

DVD to MP4 Converter can perfectly rip DVD movies to MP4/MPEG4. It also allows you to
customize file size, trim and crop DVD movies, and even join several DVD chapters/titles
into one file. With this great DVD to MP4 Converter, you can also capture movie pictures
from your DVD video and save them as jpeg and bmp files.

Download Wondershare DVD to MP4 Converter for free  now and rip your DVD to MP4 video files
with just a few clicks!

Key Features

Directly Convert DVD for playback on all popular portable media players
 Rip DVD for playback on iPod, iPhone, PSP, Creative Zen, iRiver PMP, Archos and other
popular MP4 players.

Excellent DVD to MP4 Converter/Ripper
 Rip DVD to MP4 and extract DVD audio to M4A, MP3, AAC, etc

Rip DVD to MP4, AVI for all MP4 players.

Extract DVD to audio

Extract audio tracks from DVD to M4A, MP3, AAC, etc.

Perfect output video & audio quality

Covert DVD movies without any loss of video & audio quality.

Fast Speed

Support Dual-core or Multi-core processor and batch process. Rip DVD to MP4, AVI, M4A, M4V,
MP3, AAC, etc. with super fast speed.

Powerful video editing
 To crop, trim, merge, add watermark, etc to create personalized video

Powerful video and audio editing

Powerful video and audio editing that allows you to trim and convert any part of your DVD
movie, adjust video brightness and contrast, select subtitle, choose audio track and adjust
audio volume.

Add watermark
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Mark your movies by adding picture or text watermark and adjusting its position,
transparence and size.

Merge and split DVD chapters

Merge and split DVD chapters and join several chapters into one file or just rip DVD by
chapters or titles.

Capture picture from DVD

Capture any pictures from your DVD video and save them as jpeg and bmp files.

Easy operation, Free technical support, Automatic update
 Easier doing and better enjoyment

Easy-to-use

Just a few clicks to rip and copy DVD movies.

Free technical support

Online 7X24 hours e-mail technical support.

Automatic update

Its auto-check for update ensures you own all the latest version of the product.

Free upgrade

A life time free upgrade after you buy the product.

System Requirement:

Supported OS     Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP/Vista and Windows 7
Processor     >750MHz Intel or AMD CPU
Free hard disk space     100 MB or more
RAM     256 MB or above
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